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.eles avebeen supplied showinig plans and details of con- North ?acific export to Australia, the balance of 98 per cent.

81tctin.By such means a great deal of publicity has beeni being siupplied by the United States. Even in, the last nor-
"eued.mal year, 1913, IBritish Columbia onily supplied 5 per cent.,

AdIvertsingi trade papers and many farni jourinals as against 95 per cent. f rom the Un.ited, States. When it is

,'à enwl h the same object of showing the fariner that remembered that Ausýtralia normalify takes overý 75 per

t Oldp&y him to possess more buildings and better cent. of the total export of luniber froin the North Pacific,
buildngs.the importance and value of this market becomes apparent.

Exibts were also shown at a number of the Prairie Analysing further the year's off-shore shipinents and

Wtadthe lnterest displayed would indicate that this cç>mparing our shipments to varions markets with those of

shudbe done to a larger extent. our competitors-Washington and Qregon-we find that
we have done only a very srnall part of the off -shore

Off-shore Markets. business.

Cresponden'ce bas been maintained wit)a the main ?laced as she is, British Colum1ýia should do a large
r a arets, but on accouxit of the tonnage situation export trade. But for this she must develop markets which

throughout the year work has necessarily been will take the Ilow gradtes which are alwa.js produced when
.4Dnindtopreparing the way for future business. There high grade is sawn. China, japan, the West -Coast of South

bena lew orders for boxes anid veneer froni implorters America, and Iri4ia present the best possibilities froni a
SuhAfrica and Australia w4ho had hitherto seud

le Yr1m th lttso4te~atc ud kw-grade standpoint. British Columnbia has a large and
ý 1 suplis forntheStaes nd he altc.important market in Canad~a,~ but she cannot allow the luin-

ar ffce business bas been limited almost entirelY ber trade of the Pacific to reinain a monopoty of the Paciflc
"'.' boxs Thre ws shppdi 1916 875,000 boxes, and States. Nothing is more neede4t in the lumber inJtistry

iaaditional UQ0, W o on order, with prospect today than the stabilizing influience of widsra and
odrfor another 500,000 beixig placed imtnediately. varied m~arkçets. With these, crop failures on the Padific

Sic the ar bas created such a tremendous demiand could neyer again, have such distressing effects on British
tnae the normal shipmnts of lumber have been Columbia. Luxnbermen, stumpage-owners, and loggers

t* urald. Thie qantity and destination o~f ship- have learned frm. the exeiet f the last tbree years that
maei 1915 anid 1916 are given in the following bef<ure the luiu1er lidsr cati be put on a sound footing

,,ý1readfr to withstnd fu er waves of 4depression adequate-

ýýý,'Watr-brn ExortofLumer frrnBritish Columbia. markets mutbe secud &and held.
W15 9 ~ Before 1904 Briitish Colum ba4 about 3) per cen.

915 91 of the Suth Arcan Iumber bsiness. A preference was
Autrli .... .................... ,93,20 2,5265 gven Ca4dianIumkber, andti n two yea British Col-
lqe Zelan ------------------- mbia was supplyng haîf South Afriaslme rqire-

est oastof Suth inerca 31,49 62,418 ment, an, ithassteadly grow ni hsya rts
Chia .............. _... ...... -....... .......... 3,25,53d,05 ,04 permbacenpled 8fp r1cnt.Ifefisp ree ucee asa ad

Jap ri ------- .... - ..... .................... ,58 ,4 7 304269 oftra b twrn al p rthoftheBrtis Em ir th fuur
Sout 5,08 91,30 ofBritsh olumia' timber iustry would be assured.
K. nd ontnet ..................3812,99 9,81,29 ustali hs rpeaedy stated her willingness to conclutde

rIca ~ ~ ~ ~ Q4 -- X............. ... a reirclarneetwithCnd cvrn rwpo

AIY 354,5 -utsc slmepl, ih n ri.Cnd
a s a .. ..... .................

R ss a ------ --------- * .... ---- 9,16alead ganed a refre ceto Ne Zela d' rwlro


